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Please like us Mid-Hudson Orchid Society

Presidents’ Message

Hi Gang,

Happy Spring!  Happy Passover!  Happy Easter!

Our planning is done and the countdown to Saturday, April 23 is close
for our comeback Show and Sale. This is going to be a great fundraiser
and membership drive as well as a fun opportunity to connect with
each other. We now have 3 large vendors, J & L Orchids from
Connecticut, White Plains Orchids and our very own Dennis Sandberg.
Andrew is designing a very beautiful show table, so please bring your
Orchids with you to the sale. This is an area that is being supervised, so
it is secure.

Don’t forget to send in your pictures and other content for the May
newsletter. We need articles on your favorite Orchid topics..

Our next meeting will be May 15th, 2022. See Speaker’s Corner page for
details.

Brenda

http://mhorchidsociety.com
https://www.facebook.com/Mid-Hudson-Orchid-Society-199456320149911/


Zygonisia Roquebrune Zygonisia Zygonisia Bak. Clownish
‘Seafoam’ Murasakikomachi Louisendorf ‘Cotton Candy’

—--------Judith Boggess-----------

Aerangis fastuosa                  Phal NOID Dend. Hawaiian Punch      Lycaste macrobulbon
x Blue  Twinkle

——-----—Ruth Nattras—---------- —Andrew
Sinno—



Phrag longifolium Milt. Andrea West Z. Jumpin Jack (clone) Paph. (Hilo Citron x
Hilo Mojito)

—Linda Francis—             –Brenda L. Decker– —----——Debbie Wilson—----------

QF Zns. Snow Bird Maxillaria tenuifolia Phal. NOID Phal. NOID
—-—-------Diana Pulliam—---------

Phal.  NOID Phal. NOID                             Phal. NOID
—-—-------Diana Pulliam—---------



LS Phai-Phaius Epidendrum gptm Arlene Amour Den. Roy Tokunga
Microburst Octoberfest Pacific Red Hots                          ‘Conching’

—-------------—---------Pat Kent—-------------------------



Sunday May 15th, 2022 meeting:

Topic: Cattleya - a little history, some taxonomy (Why are the names changing?), propagation, and
then cultural requirements for seedlings from flask through mature blooming plants.

Speaker: Kim Feddersen

I am a third generation orchidholic; I am a member of the AOS, and several local
Orchid Societies, currently Deep Cut, NJ, North Jersey & Manhattan, NY.

My grandfather spent 8 years in Malaysia, where he indulged his botanical
interests. My dad had a retail orchid nursery (Orkidé Kultur) in Denmark; I started
working in his nursery after school when I was 15, and continued till I left for the
US 9 years later. My dad’s first love was Paphiopedilums (Cypripediums to him),
and that bug turned out to be infectious. Those were the days of wild collected
plants, but my dad did some hybridizing also, including in Vandas, which kindled
my second orchid passion.

I have grown Orchids as a hobby grower for about 25 years, starting in windows,
moving to lights in the basement, and finally into a shared greenhouse, where my
collection numbered some 1500+ plants, mostly Paphiopedilum and Vandaceous,
but also ranging into Cattleyas, Aussie Dendrobiums, pendulous Cymbidiums &

Lycastes. I have done a little breeding in Paphs, miniature Vandaceous and more recently Cymbidium &
Cattleyas.

A December 2017 a freeze at the old Tewkesbury Orchids wiped out my entire intermediate/warm collection.
Due to space constraints, I had moved my cool growing plants to a different location, so my Cymbidiums, Laelia
anceps & Aussie Dendrobiums were not affected. I now have a full 2500 sqft greenhouse at my disposal at
Flemington Orchids, so my collection has somehow grown accordingly – with heavy emphasis on Cattleyas
(especially L. anceps and B. nodosa hybrids).

I started to exhibit at NJ shows in 2013. Following the end of my corporate career, I have expanded my orchid
activities significantly. I am now participating in regional shows in NJ, PA, NY, CT, MA, MD & NH under the Fair
Orchids identity, and I have so far collected 16 AOS awards (mix of flower quality & cultural).

I live in Maplewood NJ with my wife, 2 felines who can’t keep teeth and paws out of the orchids, some 100+
daylilies, a couple of hardy orchids and an assortment of other botanical oddities. I do speaking engagements
for garden clubs, master gardeners and orchid societies on a variety of subjects related to orchids.



The Northeast Judging Center is Moving!

Effective April 16, 2022, the NJ site of the Northeast Judging Center of the American Orchid Society, is
moving to the Flat Rock Brook Nature Center, at 443 Van Nostrand Avenue, Englewood NJ, 07631.
This new and convenient location is easily accessed from I-95, I-80, NJ Route 4, and the Palisades

Parkway. Judging day remains the third Saturday of each month and will continue at this new location
for the remainder of 2022.

During to COVID, we found a temporary home at the First Presbyterian Church of Hanover, but the
church wanted the space back for other uses. We wanted to keep the Judging Center easily

accessible to both our growers as well as our judges, hence the selection of Flat Rock Brook Nature

Center.

Flat Rock Brook Nature Center offers free parking adjacent to the building and overflow parking down
the hill, on the public streets. The building is ADA accessible and there is drive-up access to where

judging takes place for convenient plant drop-off. Everyone is welcome! Bring an orchid for judging, or
just come and listen. Either way, you’ll learn a lot about orchids.

So don’t forget, starting April 16, 2022 and going forward, judging is at the Flat Rock Brook Nature
Center. Come join us.

With orchids timing is everything. If your orchids are in their prime earlier in the month, the Northeast
Judging Center in Boylston MA meets on the first Saturday of the month, and the Mid-Atlantic Judging

Center meets in Philadelphia PA on the second Saturday of the month. So, there are lots of
opportunities to have your orchids judged and pick up a few tips from the judges.

https://www.flatrockbrook.org/



